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despair often assails
women, who suffer
continually from the
diseases .that afflict
their sex. After trying
doctors and medicines
in vain, they feel like
giving up. Better try

ANtegetalde ftcparatLonfor As-
similating theFood andBeS ma-

ting ttttStomachs and Bowels of

No $20,000 from Hutchinson.
The city of Hutchinson cannot Is-

sue $20,000 in tfonds to aid the Inter-urba- n

railway, company of that city
in building its line. A year ago a
new street car company was organized
in Hutchinson and the city voted $20,-00- 0

in bonds. The water, light and
gas company decided that it would
not pay its share of the city tax,
which would be levied on account of
the bond issue, and brought a suit to
test the legality of the bonds. The dis-
trict court of Reno county sustained
the bonds, but the supreme court
knocked them out on the ground that
the Kansas laws "do not authorize a
city of the first or second class to vote
and issue bonds to purchase lands for
right of way, depot grounds and ter-
minal facilities to a railroad com-

pany, whose entire lines is confined
within the corporate limits of such
city." The city of Hutchinson claimed

Amount of State Tax.
A statement issued by the auditor

of state shows that the amount of
money due the state in taxes from the
various counties at the beginning of
the present tax year, November 1, was
$2,309,550.20. The money will be paid
to the state by the couunty treasurers
when the auditor and treasurer make
drafts each month for the current ex-

penses of the state for the next month.
The amount of taxes due from Wyan-
dotte county Is $128,735.69 and ia th
largest which wtll be paid by any
county. Sedgwick is second with $79,-415.1- 6,

and Shawnee third with $78,-444.1- 6.

Stevens county pays the small-
est amount of taxes of any county in
the state. Its tax debt at the begin-
ning of the month was $3,239.11.

Normal Students Prosperous.
Every year the students at the Kan-

sas State Normal become more pros-
perous- Never in the history of the
school have so many of the students
put on the appearanc of prosperity.
Emporia people who- - have always de-

pended on their help In the winter
are having a hard time finding anyone
to tlo their odd jobs. Normal board-
ing houses complain that they have
the same trouble. Emporia merchants
say they are selling more goods to
Normal students this year than any
year before. At the normal office,
there are more call3 from people want-
ing students to work than ever before
and fewer students who are ready to
respond to these calls.

Cost Per Student Less.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Ask your
druggist. 10c .per package.

When a man Is drifting with the
stream he is likely to think that the
stream has ceased to flow.

Defiance Starch Is the latest" Inven
tion in that line' and an improvement
on all other makes; it Is more- eco-

nomical, does better work, takes less
time. Get It from any grocer.

A fresh mind keeps the body fresh.
Take in the ideas of the day, drain
off those of yesterday. " As to the
morrow, time enough to consider It
when it becomes today- - Bulwer. -

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of tbls Daosr will be Blessed to leans

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that science
ha been able to care la all Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure la she only posltlTScare now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease.- - requires a constitu-
tional treatment- - Hairs Catarrh Cure la talten In
ternally, acting directly unon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
roanaation or toe aisease, ana giving tae patient
strength by building np the constitution, and assist-
ing nature In doing Its worlc The proprietors have
so much faith In its curatlre powers that they offer
One Handred Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY" as CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Woman Angler-Win- s Laurel.
A woman angler. Miss J. M. Wheel

er, who recently gained a silver medal
for landing a huge skate weighing 127
pounds, has just captured another
monster of 144 pounds, at Ballycot- -

ton, Ireland. It is believed to be the
largest fish ever caught by a lady in
the British Isles.

A MISSOURI WOMAN

Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of 603 West
Hickman street, Columbia, Mo, says:

Following an oper
ation two years ago,
dropsy set in, and
my left side was so
swollen the ' doctor
said he would have
to tap out the water.
There was constant
pain and a gurgling
sensation around my
heart, and I could
not raise my . arm

above my head. The kidney action
was disordered and passages of the se
cretions too frequent. On the advice
of my husband I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. Since using two boxes
my trouble has not reappeared. This
Is wonderful,- - after suffering two
years.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

' Treatment of Habitual Criminal.
The New Zealand minister for jus

tice has introduced the habitual crim
inals and offenders bill, which pro
vides that where a person has been
twice convicted of a criminal assault
or four times of wounding, robbery or
burglary, he may be regarded as an
habitual criminal and at the expira
tion of his sentence detained In a re
formatory.

After six convictions for vagrancy a
man may be treated in the same way.
Discharge from the reformatory will
bp secured only-e- n the recommenda
tion of the court, while the detained
offenders will be made to work and
wages will be placed to their Credit
or toward the support of their depend
ents.

Big Dividends from Mine.
Some remarkable results have been

obtained within the last half dozen
years by those who had the enter
prise and nerve to assist In the devel
opment of southwestern popper
mines. The Calumet and Arizona
mine at Bisbee, Ariz, . which is now
paying dividends every year of $2,
400,000, has made a profit of 3,300 per
cent, in four years to those who
bought Its stock. The .man who put
$100 in to assist In the development
of the Calumet and Arizona in 1902
now has a holding worth $3,300,
which is paying him an annual in
come of $480 Nearly five timet:
his original Investment. Leslie's
Weekly.

COFFEE IMPORTERS

. Publish a Book About Coffee.

There has been much discussion as
to Coffee and Postum lately, so much
in fact that some of the coffee import-
ers and roasters have taken to type
to promote the sale of their
and check if possible the rapid growth
of the use of Postum Food Coffee.

In the coffee importers book a chap
ter is headed "Coffee as a Medicine,'
and advocates Its use as such.

Here Is an admission of the truth.
most important to all interested.

Every physician knows, and every
thoughtful person should know, that
habitual use of any "medicine" of the
drug-stimula- nt -- type of coffee or whis-
ky quickly causes irritation of . the
tissues and organs stimulated and
finally sets np- - disease in the great
majority of cases if persisted in. It
may show In any one of the many
organs of the body and in the great
majority of eases can be - directly
traced to coffee In a most nnmistak-abl-e

way by leaving oft the active ir-

ritant coffee and ' using - Postum
Food Coffee for a matter of ten days.
If the result is relief from-nervou-

trouble, dyspepsia, 'bowel complaint,
heart failure, weak eyes, or any other
malady set up by a poisoned nervous
system,- - you have your answer with

accaracj ui St ueuiuusir&xion jji
mathematics.

There's a reason' lorJPosturo.

WINE

OF Cftm
WOMAN'S RELIEF

for it has relieved and cured
thousands, where all else bad
tailed. "My wife was given up
to die ten years ago," writes J.
F. Stone, of Lawrence. Kas.,
"but has taken Cardui ever
since and is still alive and well."
Try is.

At All Druggists

WRITE lor fret Advice, stat-
ins age and describing your symp-
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept.,Chattanoosa Medicine Co. Chat-tanoos- a.

Term. CL21

V. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougfat $4 Giit Edge line.
cannot Daequaiiiiaa i an jpituo .

To Shoe Dralert:
W. L. Douglas Job-

bing House is the most
complete in this countrySend for ChtgloQ

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALT. PRICE3.
Man Buss SS to SI.CO. Boys" Shoes. S3
to Women's Shoes. S4-0- to S1.0O.

fry W. I. Douglas Women's, Blisses said
sjlujaren s snoes; ior atyxt?, ui ewui ww-the-

excel other mak.es.
If I could take you Into mv lanro

factories st Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully VV.L. Douglas shoes
are mauc, vuuwuueu incii uuucibisuu
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes-- . His name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
nrtcea and Interior snoes. TaK9 no nisnu..... ask vonr dealer for W. L. Douzlss shoes
end insist upon having; them. -

VOtOr tU9ieZS Una; inm( wrn iwi wur wrMras
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUOLAS, OeoC 12, Brockton, Mass.

FARMS THAT GROW
at NO. I HARD" WHEAT

(Sixty-thre- e Pounds to.
the Bushel). Are situ-
ated in the Caaadian
West where Home-
steads of 160 acres can
be obtained "free by
every settler willing
and able to comply
with the Homestead
Regulations. Durins

the. present year a large portion of

New Wheat Growing Territory
HAS BEEN" MADE ACCESSIBLE TO MAR-

KETS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
that has been pushed forward so vigorously by
the three great railway companies.

For literature and particulars address SUPER
INTENDENT, OK IMMIGRATION, Ottawa.
Canada, or the following authorieei Canadiai
Government A :

J. S-- CRAWFORD, No. 125 W. Ninth Shed,
Kassas City, Misaotxri.

Mention this paper.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-.ditio- ns

of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Vine... TVi!.m w - .swa. x s s.1.
which destroys the disease germs,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Pax tine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testifyto this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE K. PAXTOM CO. , Boston. Ma

Young Wen and Mechanics Wanted
for the NAVY; ages 17 to 35 years;
pay $16.00 to $70.00 per month, with ex-
tra allowances for certain duties; op-
portunity for advancement. On first
enlistment will be allowed an outfit
of clothlns worth $45.00. Rations,
medicines, and medical, attendance are
furnished gratis in addition to pay. AH
candidates must pass the physical ex-

amination; must be citizens of tha
United States, and be avie to speai,
read and write English. For full par-
ticulars apply at or communicate with
THE NAVY RECRUITING STATION,

22 Pest OfBca BoiMia. Kaasaa City. Ma. .

rMTHPIrtH JOHlf W. MORRIS
I ) ) blJwIUiJ Washinc-ton-, IX CU
I L Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Lata Principal Kramlner U.S. Pension. Boreas.

the right to issue bonds for a street
car line the same as if the bonds were
for a railroad company.

A Pioneer.
Samuel J. Reeder, who lives on a

farm at Indianola, four miles north-
west of Topeka, on Soldier creek, is
one of the oldest pioneers in Kansas,
He came to Kansas in the spring of
1855, and. settled .on a farm in Indian-
ola in July of the same year, where
he has lived ever since. When he
took his homestead no government
survey had "been made, but he staked
out. his claim and trusted to the sur-
vey that he knew would be made later.
He has made hia home on that same
farm ever since and has been actively
engaged in farming except during the
Civil war; and until he was disabled
With rheumatism a few' years ago.
Mr. Reeder has a diary which he be
gan keeping in 1855, and which con
tains an interesting history of his ex
periences in Kansas.

Special Elections Called.
Governor Hoch isssued the call for

special elections to be held January 2
in the Thirteenth and Fifteen sena
torial districts to choose successors to
Horace J. Smith, resigned, and S. S
Benedict, who died a few days ago.
The Thirteenth district is composed
of Neosho and Wilson counties. Sena
tor Benedict lived in Wilson counties.
The Fifteenth district is composed of
Franklin and Coffey counties. Sena
tor Smith lives , In Franklin county.
The special election to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Senator
Charles N. Peck has been called for
December SI. This Is the Thirty-secon- d

district and is composed of Re
public and Cloud counties. -

A Leavenworth Joint Order.
The campaign for law enforcement

has created a sentiment at Leaven
worth which caused the mayor, Peter
Everhardy, to issue an order for the
closing of all joints where women are
permitted in the same building. If
this is carried out it will result in clos-

ing about a dozen low dives. There
is a strong demand among business
men for a curbing of the joints. Sun
day closing and a removal of all liquor
street signs is demanded .

Emporia to Have Natural Gas.
It now- - looks as if Emporia would

have natural gas. G. W. Shaw of Elm-

dale, 30 miles west of there, and who
has a lease on a lot of land there, says
he has an inexhaustible supply. He
assured Louis Bang, president of the
Business Men's association at Emporia
that within 30 days he would make
a proposition to Emporia. The pipe
line would connect Emporia with Elm-
dale and would also supply Cotton
wood Falls and Strong City.

Whistle Is Heard Twenty Miles.
B. J. Manley, engineer at the city

waterworks at Chanute, has made a
monster whistle for use at the pump
ing station. It is said to be the largest
in the state of Kansas. The length
is four feet and sbr Inches and the
diameter is eight and one-fourt- h

inches. It weighs 125 pounds. Steam
Is used in sounding the blast, "which is
musical In tone, and can be heard on
a calm day for a radius of 20 miles.'

To Seine Lake View.
The Lake Viey Hunting and Fish

ing club has hired a couple of men to
seine the lake near Lawrence and take
out of it all except the game fish,
that have made the place attractive.
The entire lake will be gone over, and
it is considered likely that some very
large river fish that came in at the
time of the flood will be taken.

A Special Train of Flour.
Thirty cars of --flour In a special

train from Enterprise, for ' New Or-

leans passed through Kansas City re
cently on the Kansas City Southern
railway. Kansas Is shipping flour in
special trains every week. New Or-
leans firms buy it In Enterprise and
other towns and distribute it through
Southern states. .

Governor Hoch's Secretary Resigned,
It - Is announced that Charles H.

Sessions, private secretary to Gover-
nor Hoch, has resigned. The resigna
tion is to take effect December X.

Mr. Sessions has decided to re-ent-

newspaper work. He has been ap
pointed Washington correspondent for
the Kansas City. Journal. . Mr. Ses-
sions said in confirming the report
of his resignation that his relations
with the governor had been friendly
and cordial, but that if he remained
in the office he was bound to be draws
to a more or less extent 'into politics
m rama which ia distasteful to him.

r The family that eats Quaker Oats knows there is
,no other brand of rolled oats quite as good as Quaker.
The family that eats soma other kind of rolled oats is
missing the real genuine deliciousness, the appetizing
flavor, wholesomeness and purity that is found alone in
Quaker Oatts. : - '

In addition to this extra goodness that is always
in Quaker Oats, you can get exquisitely decorated
dishes in semi-porcela-in china- - without additional
cost, by ordering Quaker Oats in the- - large sized
family package at 25c -

The quality of these dishes, like the quality of
Quaker Oats, will give you satisfaction in the fullest
degree. You will take pride in the dishes, and you
will have pleasure in eating Quaker Oats.

Te Quaker Qats Qmpany

Kansas puts students through the
State Agricultural College at Manhat-
tan cheaper than is done by any other
state in the union. " With one excep-
tion it has more students enrolled
annually than any other state and
with two exceptions employs a great-
er number of instructors than any oth-r- e

state. According to figures com-
piled in the office of the state audi-
tor, it costs the state just $104 to the
student per year. This is $48 less
than can be done by any other state.

Government Will Dig Ditch.
The United States reclamation ser-

vice will do the work on the farmers
ditch near Garden City as s'l con-
tractor's "bids have been rejected.
With the exception of a minor bid
all were found to be much too high
to permit the letting of the work, and
decision was made to have it complet-
ed under the supervision of Charles
E. Gordon, the engineer in charge..

Another Coffeyville Smelter
" Work has begun on another smelter

tor Coffeyville. The Ozark Smelter
company has redeemed its promise
made to the Commercial club a year
ago to build another smelter, the size
of the original plant by actually start-
ing the work... All the material and
equipment have been ordered long
tfgo and will begin to arrive on 'the
ground in a short time.

Another Old Timer.
Speaking of old timers. John F.

Morgan of Grant township, was born
In Douglas county on January 20, 1856.
Mr. Morgan has lived in the county
sver since. In the race for long time
residence, Mr. Morgan comes near be-

ing the champion in the point of hav-
ing been born" in the county. He
was bora on what is now Mount Oread.

Contracts for Supplies.
Announcement is made by the state

board of control that the semi-annu-

letting of contracts to supply the state
Institutions will take place in Decem-
ber on the following dates: Decem-
ber 11, dry goods, boots and shoes;
December 12, groceries; December 13,
lueensware, hardware, stationery,
icats and butterine. -

Herington Hotel Burns.
The Hotel Herington, a frame build-

ing opposite the Rock Island station
t Herington conducted by S. Dailey,

turned recently... The office furniture
was the only property saved. Th
loss is $10,000. The flames also de-

stroyed a two-stor- y .rooming house
ext to the hotel.

Death of an Old Railroader.
H. H.'Marley, one of the oldest rail-

road men in the west, died at his
some in Olathe. Mr. Marley had been
employed since 1878 as traveling passe-

nger-agent .for the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad until a year ago when he
was retired, on half pay.

Killed by His Own Gun.
John Garter, a young man about

12 years of age, was accidentally killed
ty the discharge of his gun while
riding in a wagon near Deerfield. He
was in.the employ of the United States
jovernment water service.

Ordered to Accept Money.
The supreme court has issued a per-

emptory writ of mandamus ordering
Prank Donovan, the clerk of "Phillips
sounty, to accept from J. "Wood Smith
the sum of $5,848 in payment for
school land on which Smith thought
be was in default. ' t .

Call for Bank Statements.
John Q. Royce, state bank commis-

sioner, has issued a calVfor statements
showing the financial condition of the
$86 state Jbanks at the close of bnsi-aes- s

on November 12. The comp-
troller of the currency has issued a
tall for a statement showing the con-
dition of national . banks at the close
if business on the same day.

. Home Gas Company a Arkansas City.
The Home Gas Company, with capl-ta- l

stock of $10,000 fully paid np. has
keen organized at Arkansas City.

Quaker Best Corn meal is the latest
- " iu o4ucu jctr. umy cents.

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATAnnn
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gins Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased membrane." It cures Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Full size 50 eta. at Druggists or by mail ;Trial size 10 cts. by mail.
Sly Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
- THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OOTCK. SURE. SAlE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE
1 5c IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF I Sc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAITTILL THE PAIN COMES KEEP A. TUBE HANDY.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irrita-nt known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial

vwill prove what we claim' for it. and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household and for children. Once ose4 no family will be without it. Many
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL. INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET.


